
 

 

Protective drysuit PEGASUS 
The non-ventilated protective drysuit PEGASUS was specially developed for 
operations to rescue big animals from mud, bog and septic tanks. It is 
characterized in particular by easy and residue-free cleaning after use. 
 
The gloves and boots are hermetically welded with the suit. Thanks to the 
tight zipper and the tight-fitting neck cuff, the suit wearer stays completely 
dry even under water or in manure pits. 
 
The suit is made of robust, tear-resistant fabric, which is coated with PVC on 
both sides. It can be cleaned quickly and easily after use by hand or with a 
high-pressure cleaning device. 
 
The color of the suit was deliberately kept dark so that the animals did not 
experience any additional stress during the rescue operation. 
 
The PEGASUS protective drysuit can be worn with protective masks or with 
self-contained breathing apparatus, e.g. used by fire brigades and other 
emergency services. 
 
One-piece combi, available in sizes M ... XXL,  
entry by means of a transverse, tight zipper on the back. 
 
� with welded gloves, selectable sizes: L / XL. 
 
� with welded rubber boots (equipped with protective soles and  caps of 

steel) 
selectable sizes: 40… 48. 

 
� with a flexible, dense and comfortable neck collar made of neoprene 

(can be adapted to a larger neck circumference). 
 
� with two hang up eyelets and a belt (supplied loose). 

 
� The suspension bracket is optionally available 
 
� to be worn with or without a respirator / self-contained breathing apparatus, etc. 
 
� in case of slight damages, the suit material may be repaired 
 
Material:  tear-resistant polyester fabric, PVC-coated on both sides, dirt-repellent and mold-resistant, 

colour: navy-blue 

 
Please let us know the desired combination of suit size,  
gloves and boots.  
 
This protective drysuit is a personal protection equipment  
(PPE) according to Regulation (EU) 2016/425  
(classification: category I). 
The used materials fulfil the following standards: 
� EN 1073-2  non-ventilated protective clothing against  

particulate radioactive contamination 
� EN 14126  Protective clothing against infective agents 
� EN 14605  Protective clothing against chemicals 
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The suit can be cleaned very easy: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


